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WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER, TO THETRADE ONE OFBBEST lXE$ OJL : f.
'

Boots:-an- Shj?s to. be Four in the 6ity of Ch:arlotte.
h- AND AT PRICES AS LOW AS TIIECAN BE MADK
oy close buying by one jwliQ ithorougiIypostrjJa tne business. : -

Is the city of Wilmington opposed to
the sale of the Western North Carolina
Railroad ? is a question -- w hieh- - has fre-

quently been asked. The Produce Ex-

change of that city held ' a meeting a
few days ago to discuss the. matter, and
appointed a committee to drnft resolu-

tions. The proceedings of the second
meeting have not yet been published in
full, but the Review states that the first
resolution endorses the sale of the road
on the most advantageous terms to be

obtained.

The woman's suffrage amendment,
which has passed the Legislature of
Wisconsin, must pass through one
mbr Legislature arid then be submit-
ted' to the vote of the people.

THE W. N. C. R. It. MAWAGEMExVr.

LADIES, MiaSES and CHILDREMS Fin shoes of the Bast Makes,
BESTS H&HQ-BSW- Ba BOOTS AHQ SHOESrRE iOHB SPECIALTY

. AND WITH A FULL LINE OF THESE, WE CAN SUIT AND FIT ANYBODY. '
. Vety respeetfuUy, A: "E. RANKIN & BIIO
Jan-- 3--

J .. . --, , r--- . .JCiadftStsEeeuader Central Hotel

BACK ACHE IS AT 0NCH CUBED BY
BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTERS.

IT IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY THAT NEVER FAILS.
In every way Superior to the Ordinary, Slow-actin- g Porous Plasters.

mar23-4- w

We hnve an elegant assortaiient i

BJMESS NICHOLS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

ALL KINDS OF

NT R E,

BEDDING, &C.
A FULL LINE OF

Cheap Bedsteads,
AND LOUNGES,

Farlor & Chamber Suits.
COFFINS OF ALL KINDS ON HAND.

t3T" Ladies' and Gentlemen's Burial
Robes a fine supply.

NO. 6 WEST TRADE STREET.
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Bonoset Sourbon Tonic
An elegant Combination of boneet and other fine Tonios
with a ripe OLD KENTUCKY WHISKY. From ourlargt stoe' of

we select the best for this purpose. Our tonic Mint u
FINE OB NOTHING. We have no use for talse pretence-- . I or inspepsia, Malaria, Debility, the Feebleness of Delicate Women r li.
Piostration of overworked Clergymen and Physicians. h ' nmrhi
secreuoiis wuicn causes ana Brrtiitn, ana ail Bione&ial Weakness it
Is a delicious and reliable remedy.

CHAMBERS & BROWN, Loiiisfille, Ky.
mar9deoilt')in-wew0- m.f BEE1STEHED.

A SURE CURR fur nil !"? ('"Vih fir which it is recommended, and always pn-frcit- ?afc
'' in tin!" Jiaii 6i" vcii' the l.iost in riim cd ioro:..s.

Are I here Freight Xlscrliniua.tlo:i,
and if So, Where)

To the Editor of The Observer:
Raleigh, March 23. I notice in your

issue of yesterday a letter signed "Cape
Fear," copied frdm the' Wilmington
Star, in which the writer Indulges in
some pevere criticisms upon the man-
agement of the Western North Caro-
lina Railroad in regard to freight rates,
&c. The writer complains that the
citizens of Wilmington . are so badly
treated and seems to manifest a great
deal of sympathy towards the people of
the West, because they are "deprived
by Maj. Witeon of the right to ship their
produce as they will or receive their
goods as they may elect."

You state in your editorial comments
that if the statements-- are untrue the
publication will furnish a good pretext
tor their denial. I am depot agent at
Hickory and being familiar with all the
rates issued for the transmission of
goods over this road, have the infor-
mation that will show your readers that
there is no just cause for complaint.
During the past six months the citizens
of Charlotte and Wilmington have been
specially favored, as the many mer-
chants who have been receiving goods
from this road will testify, and 1 think
it very ungrateful in the citizens of
either place not to recognize these fa-

vors with due appreciation. To illus-
trate: The freight on "cabbage, apples,
potatoes, and other goods of. like char-
acter, "when Bhipped from ilickory to
Charlotte or "Wilmington, has been only
0 cents per hundred pounds to States-vill- e,

(that being the point where they
left this road,) while the same goods
when shipped to any'other point were
charged 9 cents per hundred pounds to
Statesville. General merchandise and
all first class goods were charged only
14 cents per hundred pounds to States-
ville when the destination was Char-
lotte or Wilmington, while if the same
were destined to any other point the
charges were 29 cents per hundred
pounds to Statesville. Can you see any
oUscrimination here against those two
cities? 3o; but it is plain to even the
casual observer that the discrimination
is in favor of those places and against
every other towrn in and outside the
State.

It is a little peculiar that the corres- -

Sondent should be so extravagant in his
of Maj. - WilsonV man-

agement of the road when he (the cor-
respondent) evidently knows but little
about what he was writing. If the
above "exhibit does not satisfy the nt,

and those who may have
believed his statements, that he has
grossly misrepresented President Wil-
son, I think them incapable of appre-
ciating favors when extended.

Respectfully,
J. S. Tomlinson.

tteetSION IX A RAILROAD SUIT.

The Saio of the Selma, Route and Dal- -
W tm Rood to be Ordered- - A JH ur--

'""--"afcrfffi.o'ttfcngr.'

Montgomery, Ala., March 23. The
Supreme Court bf Alabama to-da- y ren-
dered an opinion in the case involving
the Selma, Rome and Dalton Railroad,
the amount at issue being several mil-jifins- V

The court deeided that the first
trust deed of 1852 had the first lien 'on
the whole main line of the road in Ala-
bama, but not on the government land
grants, and also upon the correspond-
ing portion of the rolling stock, the
other portion thereof pertaining to the
road in Georgia. --A decree-w- ill tte ren
dered for the sale of all the property
and franchises, including erahts of
land of the road in. this State. The
Alabama portion of the road is 170
miles long.

'The eonrt also rendered an oninion
tn the Case bf the appeal of Gus AVyun,
tor mufoeraaa oruerea tnac ne oe

April 30th.

Tobacco for the Army How it Shall
he FnrnUhed.

Washington, March 23. The House
military committee agreed to-da-y- to re-
peat the bill of Ellis, of Louisiana, pre-
scribing the mode of Durchasinf? tnharv
CO for the armv. It urnvidps that. r.hA
Secretary .of War shall cause all con
tracts, lor tooacco for army use to be
faade in .Washington ; that proposals

nraishing tobacco be invited in the
cities-o-f New York, Baltimore. Rich-
mond, St Louis, Chicago, Louisville,
Petersburg, Lynchburg; DanVille aftd
Quificy and that the propria he acted
onby the officers of the subsistence de-
partment, under the supervision of the
commissaryigenetal. .

Marine ITI alter. -

jTkw York, March 23. A large brig,
rigged, supposed to be English, was
seen March 14th, 75 miles northwest ofthejfortugisi fly ir in' the trough .ol the
sea: No storm signal was up, but it
had two sails set by the bark Samos,
from Gavestqn, at Philadelphia; The
brig-- Mejdena, British, Lindergreen,
Pensacola for London, put into Barba-doe- s.

about March, 4th, in a. leaky qondi--.
tion.1 The brig Lulan, British John-
son, from Charleston for Halifax, nut

tp DcrmndarMaTch 3th, " leaking 'tsad- -
iy, uaving expenencea neavy "weather
onhfcyeyage. On the 4th inst,hia
Has soarded ' h Si ."tipirt?. tM Mti

Solving the Gen PitzIa
N .rrbtown Herald.

-- Mr
the other night and tackled the "fifteen"
puzzle. He wrestled with the thirty
blocks at least he thouglit there wre
thirty of them,' he being in splendid
condition to "see double" and in about
ft i hour and a half had tha thincr sylved
" ,

:i iv .m .urcujpipu
"W-it-

e out the solution, as follows
Shove 4 down, push 1 over, carom on

fie 14, swing the right bower, drag out
t5, keep the 10 in the king row, keno on
the black, deal again, run the 5 from
first base, move 3 to the southwest of
15, white to play and mate iu twelve
moves,Pto KB4, QR to K, move 13,
14, 15 a little northeasterly, li to Kt5ch,
then set 'em up on the other alley,
throw double 6s, roquet the 9, take the
7 on the fly, lead king, then li to K7,
rake in the pot, and mo mov move
7." His wife becoming alarmed at

his long absence came down stairs at 2
a. m., and found him under the table.
But he had "done it"

CJen. Grant and Party.
Galveston, March 23. The City of

Mexico, with Grant and party on board,
is expected to reach here to day. There
has been no severe storm, nothing
more than a little disagreeable weath- -
er, and there is no. reason to believe
that the steamer has met with any dis-
aster.

Later. G p. m. The steamer City
of Mexico has just been sighted.

Increase of Police.
San Francisco, March 23. This

board of supervisors have passed an
order increasing the police force over
the mayor's veto.

m trrm
That true friend to all suffering with colds and

coughs, Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, will always help
and never disappoint you, as do other cough rem-
edies.

BOARDING
PRIVATE boarding can be had for one or two

by anulrtne to
a B. MEiCHAM.

marl 8 dim. Near Air-Li- Depot

FINEST FRUIT
AT

PERRY'S
ORANGES,

LEMONS,

DATES,

CARAMEL,

WALNUT and

TEA NUT TAFFY,
NUTS IN VARIETY,

ALSO, MAGNIFICENT

COCOANUT CREAM.
:o:

BOUQUET CIGARS,
The Celebrated Cigar of the City.

:o:

I IT YOU WANT SOUND SELECTED

APPLES
Don't fail to call. All fruit guaranteed,

mar 18

ASA SNYDER,
DEALER IN

SCOTCH AND AMERICAN

Pig; Irons 5

RICHMOND. VA.

OTOEIt SPECIALTIES.
Galvanized Trou Cornices, Hindow Hoods, Stee-

ples, &c , Architectural Work iu Cast and
Wrought Iron, Licensee of Hyatt' PaJ

eut Area Lights, Agents for Silicate Paints.

AND AGENTS FOR

Currier's Patent Sheet-Iro- n

ROOFING.
Consignments of Old Railroad Iron

Wrought & Cast Scrap Solicited.
Jan. 21. to.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
I taaTe opened a School for Boys In
the School Building on Gen. Bar-rtnge-

lot on Church .street The
school ror the present, consists of on-
ly two Departments, Primary and the
termedlate. my oblect toelne to secura

the best possible classification la order that
may be thorough. Terms (payable

monthly,) $3 per month. L. BOLHSa
P. a I propose to open a Night School If a suf-

ficient number of pupils can be obtained, for the
purpose of teaching Writing, Arithmetic and
Book-keepin- g. Terms wtll be made known on
application at my School Room, or .to Dr. . H.
(ilover, or Mr. Gus Durham at Burwell A Siwinga'

Jan. 23 tt JUiL

NOTICE OF SEIZURE.
. U. a IKTiKNIL RSVJSNtJB.

Collector's Offiob, SxxTirDiaTHtcT, N. C,
Statkstillb, N. C March 13, 1880.

Seized for violation of Internal Revenue Laws,
March aOthi 1880, 8 packages whiskey, about 165
gallons, owner, S, t H. Abernathy ; 4 : lox tobacco,
owner, T: G. BrOwn; 50 boxes tobacco, and 4 cases
smoxlng tobaccd, owner Jats. I. Cothran. '

auusa is uensDy given to me owner or ciaamanta
of the above described property to appear before
me at my. office in Statesville and make claim
thereto before the expiration of thirty days from
date hereof, ot the same will be forfeited to the
United States. J,.J. MOTT,

J. G. Young, Collector.' - -Deputy.
ntar2l8tin30d.

flHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA
$J i BAILEOAD.

mm

n r CBimxnrs;0ditiwx AKO Augusta R. B.
! : Oolctibu S. fL, Jan. 4. 1880. . .

On Rnd after f3unday, 12 nL the foliowing
schedul8wmbe6pefatedbytailsX)inpanr: .

: .
:, GOJMQ SOVTK. .

Leave (aark)tter .y..J..,L. ...... ...11 27 am.
Arrive Cohnnbla,, ..,....,., k 4 20 P. .
Leaye Columbia .f i . , . . . , . . . 4 26 p. m,
Arrive Augusta' 1 v. . i : . ; ; i . 7. . .'. . ...... 8 28 p. m

! . ' - DAT PASSENGER. .

Ivb An
five Co: .10 48A.K
9 Ink f A f r

Arrive Ctiaikii...:tZf.:iJ:. '4 00 V. 2
i Goure NowfH.; );!.; ;: .:;

Leave Augosta. . aiy.i . 1 .a y 7s 00 P. WArrive Columbia, 1Q 43 P. E.Leave Columbia, .7.! 10 55 P. PArrive at Charlotte,. .7. 11 yg40 A. u
I NIGHT EXP!

. . . . . .- av ....- a. 11 r 1 m

iwMlat, viH.Jtli.VTl5J

lESTEBDAT Af WASHllWiTWS'

Tonrnshend'8 Tariff JBill Aa Attempt
to Correct an Error aiid u
Diicnwion Tlitrcon- - ; t ;

Washington, March .23. Alter the
routine morning' uusmess was con
eluded, thebUlincaipoaatuign nu:nl
nf nersnns Wftll known jis luc;Lti)rs. ip- - t
siding in various States, into a nation;!
educational association, lo make reports
on educational affairs to Congress, was
taken up and discussed. It was op-
posed by Cockrell, . Hereford and In-gal- ls

as outside the jurisdictionf of Con-
gress, and advocated by Bailey and
Hoar &3 constitutional and in the inter-
est of national education.

Pending debate the morning hour ex-
pired, and the Geneva award bill was
taken up.

Garland addressed llie Senate.
"Mr. Garland spoke at lenj,rtli in snp-Io- rt

of the bill, and was followed by
Dawes in opposition thereto.

At the conclusion of the hitter's
speech Kernan obtained the floor but
without further debate the Senate went
into executive session juid when the
doors were ed adjourned.

Hoitsf. Conger said in examining
the record-this- , morning he found that
the bill relating to the whole question
of the tariff, amending thirty sections I

of the revised statutes, hail been re-
ferred, in violation of the rules, to the
committee on revision of the laws, in-
stead of to the committee on ways and
means. He alluded to the danger which
arose from the bill not clearly stating in
its title its subject matter.

Townshend, of Illinois, said that he
had introduced the bill, whose title
clearly showed to what it referred
when it stated that it was to revise
and to amend title 33, of the revised
statutes, and that the committee on re-

vision of the laws was the proper com-
mittee to which it should go.

A short debate ensued in the course
of which Heed, of Maine, insinuated
that Townshend had smuggled this bill
into the House without stating that it
was a tariff bill, and had it referred to
the committee on revision of the laws
instead of to the ways and means com-
mittee, where it should and would have
gone had the House been aware of its
nature.

Garfield moved to amend the journal
so as to make it appear that the bill
was referred yesterday, as it should
have been by the rules of the House, to
the committee on ways and means.

Nichols, of Georgia moved to lay this
motton on the table.

A long, confused and excited debate
ensued.

Garfield and other Republican mem-
bers insisted that Townshend, under
cover of an indefinite title, had intro-
duced the bill making sweeping
changes and reductions in the existing
tariff, and had moved its reference to
the committee on revision of the laws,
where he knew it would be favorably
acted upon, instead of to the committee
on ways and means, where the rules
of the House prescribed that it
should go, and where he (Town-
shend) knew that it would not be
favorably acted upon. The Honse, in
ignorance of the true motive of the bill,
whish was not read, and in reliance
upon Townshends good faith.had agreed
to refer it as he suggested. It was now
proposed to correct by amendment of
the journal the error which it had com-
mitted.

An excited personal colloquy took
place between Garfield and Townshend
the former charging the latter with
practising deception on the House,
while the latter declared Garfield's
charge to be a wilful and deliberate
falsehood. Townshend defended his ac-
tion in having the bill referred to the
committee on revision of the laws upon
the grounds that the protectionists in
the ways and means committee smoth-
ered all bills looking to a reduction of
tariffrjuid he wanted this bill to be re-
ported to the House, so that the people's
representatives might have a vote
on it.

The whole afternoon was consumed
in an animated and often excited de-
bate upon the question of tlje beet
means of correcting the error Made bj
the House yesterday in allowing refer-
ence of a tariff bill to the committee on
revision of the laws. Without final ac-
tion upon this eubject the House at 0:10
adjourned.

CONFIRMATIONS.
The Senate to-da- y confirmed the fol-

lowing nominations: Wm. J. Phillfps,
to be United States marshal for the
Eastern District of Texas ; George Tay,
to be collector of customs for the Dis-
trict of Cherry stone; Va. The nomina
tions f three cewros- - snneTvtsors for
Ohio were rejeoted. -

The Washington Relics.
In the Supreme Court of Kings coun-

ty, N. Y., Friday, judgment was enter-
ed by Judge Pratt against Walter S.
Church, a lawyer of Albany, for $2,-003.4- 0,

with interest for three yearsV in
the suit brought against him by Mrs.
Ella B. Washington, the widow of
Lewis W. Washington, who was a
grand-nephe- w of President Washing-
ton. After her husband's death, Mrs.
Washington sold a number of relics of
George Washington to the State "of
New York for 20,000. the negotiations--
Deing conducted by Mr. Church. He
paid over to her 15,000. butr-clatme- d

that the remainder was duOtq'hiafl"tot
his services. Mrs. Washington "brought"
a suit to recover the remainder, alleg-
ing that Church offered to conduct the
sale from patriotic motives. The case
was referred to William D. Veeder,
who reported that the amount in
CHurch tfarfda was $4,488.45, "and that
the defendant was entitled to $2,494.95
for his r.ervices, and Judge Pratt, has
conflrme'd the reqrfc.' - ,

The Fatality of the Opal.
The odd,superstiUons attached to cer-

tain precidus stones ba'Pe received fresh
encouragement from the singular series
of adventures which befell the Princess
Olga Galitziri in Paris; She , admired; a
beautiful opal bracelet in a shop of the I

Palais itoyal.-herirasbOTtr- tit wanaur-in- g

the honeymoon) presented it to her.tShe put it on then and there. Ten min--
mesxterw&KLs soa was Knocsrea aown

?esQapfid..nn- -
uuir,xne clasp of her new bracelet was
broken. It was repaired, and the next
evening the Princess wore it again at,a
ball, where ah fell badly broke,' theirs- -

deeply. Again the bracelet was re
paired, and the lady, undaunted by the
P.????1 ilWuck of opals, wore it to

Prince breathes now more freelv.

CABLE FLASHES;

:London, March" 23. A Constantino
ple dispatch says Col. Svntre has hep.n
released and arrived at Laterina in cnod
lipait.h ;lT : ""'1 "u"B .

iresiaent Guzman Blanco again hasL
of IhtoiwfidleTlliiT&iSl?

Mi Winslow's Soothing Syrup Is the prescrip--

SPiS'SlTif ?omae Physicians andNurses In the United States, and h hn 0J?
thirt Ar with na.fofiin .7.r. r i

corrects cldlty ofi the stomach. rlievs ,itTh
colic, reguiajes tne poweis, and Klvea, rest, health
.aoAdBBi tort w ier:rtijt rtlld. jye believe Ithtr Vnrlrl In all
cases of Dysentery and. Diarrhoea In children

hetherjt ansa? iroiMor'&ow anr tericaai. jffiiy-aueaon-
s m

.

rwiu accompany
reacn ooiue. nuus puumo uweaa uie iac-simi- ie

Ol Curtis Ferltins.dion-w- e outsiae wrapper.
BOIBIUCUltl' UCUIQB a.

; iKhtxkxd at tsb PowOmcB at Chahlott,
N. a, AS 8WXHTD-CJUS- 8 MATTX&

--WTSDl?SDAY,iIAfiCfl24, 1880.

6fod has not breathed the breath of
life into the nostrils of the man, or set
of men, toh&ean again thwart and de-

feat the fairly and legally expressed
will of this people mark that ! Hon.
W. H. Enolisii, or Indiana, in New
York Herald. ,

'

ni mmTCH And thiejfjlobiiia

Thr.e is,crcamstwj&e in 6ofi
nection-wEH'tIl-

e,

proceedings of Maj.

Wilson, president of the Western North
Carolina Railroad, and Director Dortch,
acting as attorney for; the roa
in relation to the Florida suits,
which deserves to be made pubiic, es-

pecially at a time whentJtlie-latte-r is be-rin-fc

assailed an$ ch-gef- l with, un-wqjrt- hy

udfOUyes by mei wtio are unfit
;to 4o th menial service of untying his

shoe latchets. In a conversation with
Maj. Wilson, subsequent to the in-

terview already published touching the
manner in wMeh the $25,000 vas se-

cured from the Dutch bondholders, a
representative pt Ws taper Asked
pointedly whatf Mr. Ddrtch Vec& ved 'as
attorney for the road. The reply was
$350; foxthi Mr; Dortch made one
trip to friori4aVfejpifcg thre or four
days; two different trips to
New York, spending seven days
there the first time and eight
days the next, and still another trip
to Philadelphia, where he remained
four days, on each occasion paying his
own expenses. When the $25,000 had
been secured and .deposited with the
treasuret olXhi road, Mr. t)ortch was
asked for the amount of his fee. He de-clin- ed

-giv-it,- saying he would leave
that to the board of directors. The
board ere3 te pay him $400, estima-?- ,
tinglife?thfetery little, if any,
OYr;tne expenses he had incurred, and
Mr. Dortch declined to take more than
$350. How many lawyers are there
in the State who would have worked
for this sum when engaged" at home in
a lucrative ptadice? With Mr. Dortch
it was a labor of love. Being a direc-
tor of the Western North Carolina
Railroad, appointed by the Governor
of thetatag. heJelt ..a comgwndajMe
pride in caring for its interest, end has

jAbwn to the charge which
' :biaira4acexs ftre totally unablo to com-

prehend. By his excellent management
he secured to the State $25,000 the on-

ly money ever obtained from the Little-fiel- d

and Swepsonteal and, in doing
so compromised no interest whion eith-
er the Eastern hr Western Division
the road had.

KXlXOTfUjfS, PRIVATE AND PIB--
iuc, ... - ...

The prospect of a double execution
in thi3 city in May one of the victims
for burglary ahct: the jpther for infanti-
cide has excited some local discussion
on the subject of private and public
iiangingsj. fti3uTged that " the public
execution of the burglar would exert a
desirable influence, fjfa$ftit. ;lt ffliJ
tend to impress uDftjthe BialJitBde the
fact that the crime of " burglary is pun-
ishable by death, something, which, if
universally known, is often never
thought of by criminals, as is shown by
the boldness of their crimes and the ,

nejrlecf fejfa the drtlttafy preciv- -

nuns to cover up tueir iracKS. it puo--

lic executions should ever be encourag-
ed it i9 under these circumstances, but
even here it is very doubtful if ire ef-

fect would be presarntjry than other- -

wiae- .- NjQ .oae . can witness a - pub-- f
lie execution without being satisfied
that its tendency is decidedly demoral-
izing. With the colored people, so easily
affected by exeitetflent, this is especially
trtfeT TheTioiTofs'qt'the scaffpTdare
lost sight of in'tfi kiojrjfldiing in the
presence of a multitude, of eager, and
deeply interested people, intent upon
every movement of the doomed man's
body, and the smallest word that drops
from hisUps. In Great Britain wheje
the subject'of cxiho anditopunkbnienV
has received .mpreattention.perhaps,
than in almost any other country in the
world, executions are conducted Within
the prison watys pud, recently sheriffs
have excluded AtfortersiiniW they
wonid-agT- W tCgiVB" nodEtans T)ey6nd
atatiua whether ?r not the execution
had rytlgulj conducted. W&ih
this is carrying the matter a little too
far, perhaps, it must he conceded' bf.
thoughtful persons that the boards of
county cOgBnCmatff v?hogt3fie
manner ofL3axeo4ionia eft,; "trannM
adopt a wiser course than that which
now generally, though by np means
uuivetsiuii p3yais'J uirougnaut ine
State, of allowing of spectators, only a
number sufficient to securely jruard the
doomed man against? ljQempts this own or of outsiders to. release him.

Tli8i:NejYorki4 Irish Relie f
Fund n6V Aggregates' $1087.20, and
is daily reuulullllj. iUldiUoiSSTTTBe ship
Constellation is ran&dly loading with
supplies, and rwcrected'-Jto.-reUif- f rv
Thursdj fcejU --

jjfc & J
New YorkDanlers, announcBlhat thev
have remitted so far $170,589.15, Bishop

his iaOfiWwhiclMli
to the Catholic bishops and archbishops
of Ireland. , A

In an interview wmrTJov. Seymour,!
published elsewuere. the distinguished
stetesmaeefelnBelihiiat
GrantsUS jnWj &)WWm SWWr
go. On 'the- - other hand, Mr. Keogh.
secretary of (te) I&uVUcM&alioial
rnmmittnr. tfrlft a, TPT thia

per, in aft interview aiso puuuwieuims
morning, that the
be nominated by for
once we are incltaed to agree with the

Graift5in?rnly?i Cds
have been organized at Washitoji,
which are working np the booms Tor

a
club

Jb recommended by Physician, Mini.ttp. .V.'n.-v'-j- r. ?f,!nnocrs of ractorir. Workshops, and
Hankiiions, Nurses in Hospitals lu. l.v rrcn ' ,, ! who 1ms ever given it ft trial.

IT HAS STOOD Tf!E TEST OF FORTY YEARS' TRIAL,
-- 3 A I EM I4T 8 B B should have a plae in ever foetiwy, maPh1nev-f;ho- p,

II W I IM ElBabEciU and mil!, on cverv fa-- n;:d "plantation, and in every
&ousebold,rcidy for inaikediate n'so- jirvt only for accidents, cuts, bruises, Fores, etc., but in
case of Midden nckivess of any kill'!.

l B S i is t'n0 wdl-trie- d and trusted friend of nil who want
8 1H B Bern Su E,-- - ure and nielicii:c wfrieh" can be fre-i- usedlutcrnaJly or xlcriiuUy w lliioijt ftar of h:mn and with certainty of relief.

Its price brin? it wiftin irtcTfot all; and it will annually save many times its cost
In dootors bills.-- . Por kuIo by all dmpists at 5c. ."0c, and SlXO er lxltle.

PERRY DAVIS & SOKs Propiriet6rs Providence, R. I.
'March 13-dA- f' -

McSMITB MUSIC HOUSE,
CHARLOTTE;N.C.

THE ONLY COMPLETE

Hf'tSIC. HOUSE
IN THE SOUTH.

ZBAJtTCIEr OF
LUDDEN ABATES

PKi:E3 AND TERMS EXACTLY THE SAME.

PIANOS i ORGANS.

BAND INSTRUMENTS,

OR CUIIMETTES,
ALL KINDS OF

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

SHEET MUSIC, &c.

tW Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price
List

H. McSMTTH,
CHARLOTTE, N. C

TO THE

CHARLOTTE PUBLIC !

COMPETITION IS THE LIFE OF TRADE.

I desire the Charlotte- - public to know that the

BOUNDARY AVENUE
Beer Bottling Establishment has roduced the prtoe
of

First Class Lager Beer
to seventy-fiv- e cents per dozen bottles, and that I
will In theiuture, as In the pas', try to deserve the
patronage of the public by delivering free of
charge to any part of the cits only strictly first
class beer.

I have ordered and will reoetve tn a few days a
supply of new patent bottles, for. the convenience
of my customers.

F.G MUNZLia
Not. 19.

DURHAM

(ANALYZED BT DR. W. H. TAYLOR, STATE

CHEMIST OE VIRGINIA, AND PRONOUNC-

ED PURE, AND RECOMMENDED AS A
BKVERAGE OR MttDICIE.

The attention of the citizens of Charlotte and
the surrounding country is again called to this
Pure WnlskBy, now so popular both North and
South. We have tne endoreatton or many Drue
gists and Dealers In New Yoik City, Washington,
D. C.'NeW Orlean. San Francisco, aud many th-e- r

cities, and we can confidently recommend the
"Durham" to be equal to any Whiskey distilled lo
thta country.

Cad for '.Durham" at W. R. Cochrahe's Central
Hotel Saloon,

ELLISON nARVEY. ;

Sole Proprietors
Oct. 21- - dtL ' ' - '

LAGER

HAPPY
JOE FISCIIESSEIL

fiOLE AGKNT FOR THE ATLANTA BREWERY
! "Let those who never drank Beer beforei

Go to Joe Flschesser'a aud drink the more."

FRESH FROM THE ATLANTA BREWERY, ON

ICE ALL THE WAT.

I have on arrangement wlH the Atlanta Brewery,
by which I am abb) to keep on draught, and for
sale by tae kijig

PURE ICE COLD LAGER BEER

Brought to my deor in aa loe-oo- ld re trljemtor direct
from the Brewery.

.

Persons In Charlotte, or at a distance, can boy
beer from me at bottom rocK prices, and warrant-
ed to i as pure and fresh as If Juat made. '

My facilities Oils summer for the delivery of
Beer are better than ever, and as tiie sole: agent
In Charlotte of the Atlanta Brewery I respeetfully
AOllclt the "patronage of the public.
. Wines and the best Liquors on draueol

' at for
sale by the quantity all, the time,

j , ,.

Ofi the half-she- ll. Lovers of the luscious bivalves

bo supplied by' ..'"
'

,:j

Hitl.-'- i

Una of COJEINS eeastantlron hand

TIE raSLE 80ILE

V -

Will WB1 Buy
--BrcreAR3. BUCKET L4RD.

5 U '

"Will Buy WlllBuy

BOX CIGARS. 5EG.GCRAT.EA

$9 ... $10
' '

Will Buy WlllBliy

BRr. CHOICE FLQUB, 5 WIRE CO0PJ.,

WliWiaf;
tt:XB3.lSU(ft.B ijiiiDii

.J -

ij'vo'VojiDUUECT'SOLUTiON tlfuk fat gi vehi

3
W.il Euy Will Buy

BOX SO , P. BOX S AP.

A $8
Will Buy w 1.1 Buy

BARREL FLOUR. BBL. FAMILY FLOUR.

i

$11 $12
j WfllBj Vi ill C' iwllfW

4 BBL9. POTATOES. CUTTING KNIFE

at nra

5 GROCERY
In the

Will Buy
OcserVek Botldino.

200 LB3 I1ICE.
CilAS.E. 'Jones.

J. L. Hardin, Man g'r

Laflies of Charlc U r.i.d vicinity that she has Just re- -

most ueautitui

TFITS CITY,

I Satins
GCOS S, which wllU befkep eortaiSrdrt'h:iii.l.
be surpassed, and win rasoia at" pnees Tnat ueiy

Smrs. r. mcnelts.
WdBJ v ACIWfil '

i.Ai' r. rmtT m Charlotte Hotel.

iioD .M-:u- VtiiS'. !t5t!"J
npktsd ana&ta&fa
JLo toreFhrrifreiMr. has recently been fclfljed

aii6rrefurnl8he qw ooen.lof-tn- ceom
modailnttofthe'rravA public. Tne propnewc
has hfed Mni'Af xnriencA In th business, an
knows bow to keeD a hoteL He lnyttea jals Mead
a. - " ' ,w i T a ban 0l

'
TWprieter

t!iBQIT A Sleeve Butter; Mdn
mil beultablxrewardwfcae irjeMKrfAMl .

Smashed the boat She ijaddischariedif7 a can, Ptt.lJK,u she

.... jifc- -

V . 7.. . . .' jf-

M KS. McNELIS would respectfnny inform the5
iurnea..troin sue jorio, wnn ine nicest Wft

StpeKOMlTvrER talOUUIIT TO

9 CONSISjaNO OF..

bn the IHth for rejaii

r t Fire lm Virginia.
RICHMOND. Mareli' &JLfoikotitiiL

iiuiu vyiiauiam, irittsyivania county,
v a., report tnac a nre Droke out there
between. 13,, and. rh tetoek- - laaTnieht.H
jn SS!aX he total Joss js estimated at; $22,000:

iJDuiajict7io,iAu. inenre was mcen- -
lary, ormnatimz in a house owned.bv

..ifzereraMD This is thti" second
4arge.rein Chatham within the past

s.

PeniiKVlrania. rnbaeken.
I HAmii9Bmi, MafcTv23Tliefeennesi brisk in. Venezuela City, Bolivia,

rcfc-afe-conventl6n'm- in the1hlch;Inthe revolt surrendered, and

Hatlttitlier
ftiall theltew SijldeiL Also, a Wee Ufti ottilAIR
These Goods were selectedJiith taste wfneh cannot
competition.

: : :. Yr-- y:r
t NEAT ' ANf) STYLISH

mar21

St. tlwrles Iloic).

STATES YILLE, N, C,

ripHia H0T3E . is nowortder the" management of
JL jrs. Dr. Reeves, formerly of .theNatlooal HQ-- ,

Jeli and rnol9iry'HC.hT alto,will be tarAake rt aJtrta 1 n :ry re--

ootj The iatronwrjc H fmbOc iiftcUMlST

iJ'-t-S
' t Ji-- wli:: - ni .r.ttiiil-l'- . 'i!M "1 .

T nave. Just received-- Btucbea HANAM Afi andX am.iTOiha tall thanaati MntH
and upwarjgfo mBtmfmataii'

l4j l aaaTAvirpwi
HIl i ,V 1. ..... . ... ..'it i.M

House of Representatives to-da-y and
was called torriarvrrvfmrIl

Siemond Forest temrjorarv secretary.
LAnijmiUee);peOTanffvt prganii
wwii wiw uuuoinieu auu cuuveuiiuu

f , I U J Ii if w u J i r

passenger
wer

tiilvlbOrft dwelHri
damaged Ibis mornifigr- - Their-hors- es

waba All savetU r" --l ll C4
McDonald, a vigorous WTO't

-- aXXM Attft&itntanaiifi lfc)bisej

the presidency. m & 'j)
...... ' .

: mansu .oir gnHuo-
.i!do'J S

i!l I r. t ;!.;. rl W.!.''1 iiiWt1'fO-l-'-


